Presidential Pre-Nomination Campaign Receipts Through August 31, 2008
Federal

Contributions

Contributions

Contributions and Loans Other Loans

Transfers

Matching

From Individuals

from Cmte's

from the Candidate

Minus

from Previous

Other

Funds

Minus Refunds

Minus Refunds

Minus Repayments

Repayments

Campaigns

Receipts

Total

Republicans

Brownback, Samuel Dale*
$0
Cox, John H***
$0
Gilmore, James S III*
$0
Giuliani, Rudolph W**
$0
Huckabee, Mike*
$0
Hunter, Duncan*
$453,527
McCain, John S**
$0
Paul, Ron*
$0
Romney, Mitt*
$0
Tancredo, Thomas Gerald** $2,145,126
Thompson, Fred Dalton****
$0
Thompson, Tommy G**
$0

$3,530,942
$22,179
$337,075
$55,013,148
$15,992,001
$2,343,063
$184,322,524
$34,336,165
$59,783,990
$3,999,589
$23,202,419
$967,322

$49,435
$0
$8,000
$397,259
$54,423
$41,273
$1,274,185
$18,332
$350,802
$7,525
$176,555
$10,174

$25
$1,055,000
$0
$800,000
$0
$0
$0
$0
$44,663,736
$0
$0
$234,760

$0
$575,000
$87,069
$0
$0
$500
$30,404
$0
$4
$0 $2,038,269 $412,489
$0
$0
$13,663
$0
$36,000
$0
$0 $20,114,450 $4,920,649
$0
$0 $161,858
$0
$20,160 $284,759
$0
$100,000
$28,920
$0
$0
$69,506
$0
$0
$998

$4,242,471
$1,077,679
$375,483
$58,661,165
$16,060,087
$2,873,864
$210,631,808
$34,516,355
$105,103,446
$6,281,159
$23,448,481
$1,213,254

$1,996,350
$0
$1,447,568
$12,882,864
$0
$1,070,521
$0
$0

$7,775,924
$193,975,544
$8,895,725
$35,688,289
$500,698
$4,411,131
$428,805,819
$21,798,453

$215,745
$1,268,129
$700,540
$0
$1,038
$13,950
$450
$261,479

$0
$13,175,000
$0
$0
$44,616
$25
$0
$2,300

$0
$0
$0
-$12,239
$0
$0
$0
$0

$1,900,000
$12,261
$10,000,000 $1,597,279
$4,739,005 -$46,207
$0 $166,786
$0
$352
$0
$9,502
$25,950,000 $1,202,732
$0
$65,608

$11,900,279
$220,015,952
$15,736,631
$48,725,699
$546,703
$5,505,129
$455,959,001
$22,127,840

Total Democrats

$2,598,653
$17,397,302

$383,850,416
$701,851,584

$2,387,964
$2,461,330

$46,753,521
$13,221,941

$30,404 $22,883,879 $5,980,415
-$12,239 $42,589,005 $3,008,313

$464,485,252
$780,517,235

Grand Total

$19,995,955

$1,085,702,000

$4,849,294

$59,975,462

Democrats

Biden, Joseph R Jr*
Clinton, Hillary Rodham*
Dodd, Christopher J*
Edwards, John*
Gravel, Mike***
Kucinich, Dennis J**
Obama, Barack*
Richardson, Bill*
Total Republican

* First Financial Report for 2008 cycle - 2007 Q1
** First Financial Report for 2008 cycle - 2006 YE
*** First Financial Report for 2008 cycle - 2006 Q1

$18,165 $65,472,884 $8,988,728 $1,245,002,487

